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Dear Ms. Murphy:
LPL Financial LLC ("LPL") appreciates the opportunity to comment on the proposal ("Proposal") by the
Financial Industry Regulatory Authority (" FINRA") to adopt FINRA Rule 2243, Disclosure and
Reporting Obligations Related to Recruitment Practices. We are fully supportive of the efforts of FINRA,
the Securities and Exchange Commission ("SEC") and the industry to increase transparency for investors
regarding potential conflicts of interest presented by recruitment compensation and provide investors with
important information pertaining to transferring accounts from one broker-dealer firm to another. We
believe that the Proposal will achieve these goals.
LPL is one of the nation's leading diversified financial services companies and is registered with the SEC
as both an investment adviser and broker-dealer. LPL currently supports one of the largest independent
registered representative bases in the United States, providing financial professionals with the front,
middle, and back-office support they need to serve the large and growing market for brokerage services
and independent investment advice, particularly in the market of investors with $100,000 to $1,000,000 in
investable assets. As of December 3 1, 2013, LPL brokerage and advisory assets totaled $438 billion, of
which $151.6 billion was in advisory assets. LPL self clears its transactions and maintains custody of its
brokerage client customer accounts.
To help member firms fully understand the requirements set forth in the Proposal and comply with the
proposed rule, we believe clarification of the following items would be helpful.
I . The Proposal notes that, with respect to a transfer of a group or team of representatives and staff,
members can make a reasonable determination regarding the application of recruitment
compensation to each individual to make the required disclosures. We believe additional FINRA
guidance is needed regarding how to apply the disclosure requirements if the recruitment
compensation is paid to one member of the team, rather than to each member of the team.
2.

The Proposal does not address, in the case of regi stered persons (i) of a dual regi strant investment
adviser and broker dealer firm ; or (ii) who are also investment advisor representatives of an
affiliated investment advi sor of the broker dealer firm, whether the disclosure is required if the
former customer was solely an investment advisory client of the registered person. It is also
unclear whether disclosu re is required when the member or registered person attempts to induce a
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former customer of that registered person to move accounts to the new broker-dealer when no
assets of the former cu stomer will " transfer" because the assets are directly held with a mutua l
fund or other investment spon sor. Additional c larity on these points wou ld be helpful.
3.

We a lso seek further gu idance regarding how FINRA defines " indi vidualized contact" that
"attempts to induce the former c ustomer to transfer assets to the member," thus tri ggering the
di sclosure req uirement. For example, wou ld a letter that states onl y that the registered person has
moved to a new firm and provides the new contact information trigger the disclosure req uirement
at the t ime of the letter?

4.

Regarding the calculation of upfron t a nd potentia l future payments, we appreciate that the
Proposa l permits members to net o ut costs directl y incurred by a registered person in connection
w ith tran sferring to the new firm . We seek additional guidance from FINRA regarding wh ich
trans ition costs should be subtracted. For example, it seems that the fo llowi ng would generally
constitute direct costs of a tran sfer: costs associated with moving the c lient accounts, costs of
new marketing and branding, as well as new overh ead costs, such as moving expenses, office
space, s upplies, equipmen t, fu rniture, software, a nd staff.

LPL would a lso we lcome engagement with the SEC and FIN RA to discuss the specific logistics and
operatio nal requirements around impleme ntation of the final rule. We look forward to having these
constructive d iscussions to e ns ure that the proposed rul e achieves its intended result.
We hope that these comments w ill be he lpful for the SEC and FINRA in reviewing the Proposal and
c larifying its requirements. We be lieve FINRA Rul e 2243 wi ll promote investor protection, result in
meaningful d isc losures to custome rs that will help them make informed decisions, and al low broker
dealer firm s to impleme nt the d isc losures.in a reasonable manner. If you have any questions regarding
this letter or would like to discuss any of these points f urther, please do not hes itate to contact me.
Sincerely,
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cc:

Robert Colby, C hief Legal Officer, FINRA

